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Abstract. The accuracy, reliability and best practises of Ti-
in-quartz thermobarometry (TitaniQ) in greenschist facies
rocks have not been established. To address these issues,
we measured Ti concentrations in rutile-bearing samples of
moderately deformed, partially recrystallized quartzite and
vein quartz from the Hsu¨ehshan range, Taiwan. The spread
of Ti concentrations of recrystallized grains in quartzite cor-
relates with recrystallized grain size. Recrystallized quartz
(grain size ∼100–200 µm) that formed during early defor-
mation within the biotite stability field shows a marked in-
crease in intermediate Ti-concentration grains (∼1–10 ppm)
relative to detrital porphyroclasts (Ti ∼0.1–200 ppm). Fine
recrystallized quartz (∼5 % of the samples by area, grain size
∼10–20 µm) has a further restricted Ti concentration peak-
ing at 0.8–2 ppm. This trend suggests equilibration of Ti in
recrystallized quartz with a matrix phase during deforma-
tion and cooling. Unlike previously documented examples,
Ti concentration in the quartzite is inversely correlated with
blue cathodoluminescence. Deformation was associated with
a minimum grain boundary diffusivity of Ti on the order of
10−22 m2 s−1. Vein emplacement and quartzite recrystalliza-
tion are independently shown to have occurred at 250–350 ◦C
and 300–410 ◦C, respectively, with lithostatic pressure of 3–
4 kbar (assuming a geothermal gradient of 25◦ km−1), and
with hydrostatic fluid pressure. Estimates of the accuracy of
TitaniQ at these conditions depend on whether lithostatic
or fluid pressure is used in the TitaniQ calibration. Using
lithostatic pressure and these temperatures, the Thomas et
al. (2010) calibration yields Ti concentrations within error
of concentrations measured by SIMS. If fluid pressure is in-
stead used, predicted temperatures are ∼30–40 ◦C too low.
TitaniQ has potential to yield accurate PT information for
vein emplacement and dynamic recrystallization of quartz at
temperatures as low as ∼250 ◦C, however clarification of the
relevant pressure term and further tests in rutile-present rocks
are warranted.
1 Introduction
Titanium-in-quartz thermobarometry (referred to hereafter
as TitaniQ; Wark and Watson, 2006; Thomas et al., 2010;
Huang and Aude´tat, 2012) has significant potential as a tool
for constraining pressure and temperature of deformation
independently of major-element exchange thermobarome-
ters. TitaniQ is based on the temperature- and pressure-
dependent substitution of Ti for Si in quartz in the pres-
ence of rutile or other Ti-bearing phases. Previous workers
have found reasonable consistency between TitaniQ and tra-
ditional thermobarometry in metamorphic rocks at temper-
atures above ∼500 ◦C (Rusk et al., 2008; Spear and Wark,
2009; Storm and Spear, 2009; Pennacchioni et al., 2010;
Grujic et al., 2011; Menegon et al., 2011; though see also
Kawasaki and Osanai, 2008; Raimondo et al., 2011). At
lower temperatures results are less clear. Spear and Wark
(2009) found TitaniQ temperatures of 425–475 ◦C in samples
with garnet-biotite temperatures of 475–530 ◦C, and sug-
gested that the quartz recrystallized at the lower temperatures
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during prograde metamorphism. Kohn and Northrup (2009),
Peterman and Grove (2010), Rasmussen et al. (2011), and
Behr and Platt (2011) used TitaniQ to estimate temperatures
as low as 280 ◦C in some samples, however the accuracy of
these results has not been systematically verified with in-
dependent quantitative PT constraints. Grujic et al. (2011)
found that Ti concentrations in quartz in low-temperature
mylonites were not reset during dynamic recrystallization,
and Behr and Platt (2011) found both significantly higher and
lower Ti-concentrations than expected in more than a third of
their samples. A further complication is that the TitaniQ cal-
ibration used in the most of the above studies (Thomas et al.,
2010) was challenged by Huang and Aude´tat (2012), who es-
timate that temperatures should be 100 ◦C (or more) higher
than those calculated in the above-cited examples.
The above studies raise significant questions regarding the
use of TitaniQ for estimating temperature and pressure in
greenschist facies rocks: Does quartz dynamically recrystal-
lized at low temperatures equilibrate with respect to Ti con-
centration? If so, how is equilibration affected by deforma-
tion time scale, strain, and lithology? Does equilibration de-
pend on recrystallization mechanisms (Grujic et al., 2011)?
How well does TitaniQ perform when extrapolated to 400 ◦C
below its experimental calibration?
We studied partially recrystallized quartz in rutile-
bearing rocks from the Hsu¨ehshan range of central Tai-
wan. The Hsu¨ehshan range has a relatively simple and well-
constrained deformation history at greenschist facies con-
ditions (e.g. Beyssac et al., 2007). We supplement and de-
scribe available PT constraints, quantify Ti concentrations
and changes in Ti concentration associated with recrystal-
lization, compare these results to Ti concentrations expected
using two TitaniQ calibrations, and make recommendations
for future development and use of Ti-in-quartz thermobarom-
etry.
2 Geologic background
The Hsu¨ehshan range, Taiwan, (Figs. 1 and 2) comprises
lithified coarse- to medium-grained sands and muds de-
posited in the Chinese continental margin during early Ter-
tiary rifting (Ho, 1988). The strata experienced a broadly
two-phase geologic history characterized by early, minor ex-
tension and later compression due to collision of the Luzon
volcanic arc with the Chinese continental margin (e.g. Ho,
1986). An unconformity separating the passive margin se-
quence from a foreland overlap sequence dates the onset of
collision near the latitude of the study at ∼6.5 Ma (Lin et al.,
2003).
Structural characteristics of the Hsu¨ehshan range are de-
scribed by Tsan (1971), Lu (1992), Lu et al. (1991; 1997),
Tillman et al. (1992), Clark et al. (1992, 1993), Tillman
and Byrne (1995, 1996), Fisher et al. (2002), and Kidder et
al. (2012). Early extensional deformation is associated with
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Fig. 1. Shaded relief map of Taiwan showing simplified tectonic
provinces modified after Ho (1988): FB, foreland basin; WF, west-
ern foothills; HR, Hsu¨ehshan range; BS, Backbone slates; TC, Pre-
Tertiary Tananao complex; LV, Longitudinal Valley; CoR, Coastal
Range; LZ, Luzon Volcanic Arc. Study area is located within the
box labeled “Fig. 2.” Plate convergence rate (white arrow) is from
Sella et al. (2002).
minor normal faults and quartz veining (Lu et al., 1991; Till-
man et al., 1992; Clark et al., 1993). Overprinting compres-
sional deformation features include upright folds (e.g. Figs. 2
and 3), thrust faults, and a subvertical axial-planar foliation
(e.g. Fig. 2b) defined by slatey cleavage, pressure solution
seams, and flattened detrital grains (e.g. Tillman and Byrne,
1995). Synkinematic fibers in pressure shadows in slates in-
dicate that throughout most of the range compressional de-
formation was co-axial with a horizontal shortening direction
(Clark et al., 1993; Tillman and Byrne, 1995). Internal strain
generally increases from west to east across the Hsu¨ehshan
range. Quartzites in the west of the range show little to no in-
ternal deformation and preserve a variety of sedimentary fea-
tures, whereas quartzites in the east (as described below) are
penetratively strained. Slates record a minimum of ∼30 km
horizontal shortening (Fisher et al., 2002), with minimum
measured strains (e.g. Fig 2b) similar to those recorded in
quartzites (Kidder et al., 2012). Total strains in slates could
be significantly larger. Veins are common in the core of the
Hsu¨ehshan range (particularly within and between the two
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Fig. 2. (A) Geologic map of a portion of the Hsu¨ehshan range based on Tillman and Byrne (1995) and Ho (1988) showing rock units, major
structures and sample locations. (B) Composite cross section based on Tillman and Byrne (1995) showing their strain ellipse data from slates
and our foliation analyses from quartzites. (C) Independent temperature constraints and TitaniQ temperature estimates (Thomas et al., 2010)
plotted relative to location on the cross section. Lithostatic pressures associated with the TitaniQ estimates are ∼2.5–3.5 kbar (assuming a
geothermal gradient of 25 ◦C km−1). A TiO2 activity of 1.0 is assumed based on the presence of rutile in all samples. Grey diamonds are
peak temperatures from Raman spectroscopy of carbonaceous material (“RSCM”). RSCM and microstructural-based constraints discussed
in the text limit “bulging” recrystallization of quartz to the area shaded in grey. TitaniQ vein emplacement temperatures (unrecrystallized vein
quartz) with independent maximum and minimum temperature constraints (grey shaded region) are shown in purple. TitaniQ temperatures
for dynamically recrystallized vein quartz and quartzite are shown in blue (also independently constrained to lie within the grey shaded
region).
exposures of Tachien sandstone), and are concentrated within
the axial zones of folds (e.g. Fig. 3). Veins are virtually ab-
sent in the Chiayang formation east of the Tachien anticline.
Metamorphism throughout the Hsu¨ehshan range is green-
schist facies, with the highest reported temperatures of
∼475 ◦C reached near the core of the Tachien anticline
(Fig. 2; Beyssac et al., 2007) based on Raman spectroscopy
of carbonaceous material (RSCM, Fig. 2c). Temperatures
were at or near peak conditions at the onset of deformation.
Beyssac et al. (2007) suggested that peak temperatures were
acquired under “static” conditions prior to collision since
peak temperatures based on traditional metamorphic phase
equilibria are lower than those indicated by RSCM (Beyssac
et al., 2007) and deformation facilitates metamorphic recrys-
tallization but has relatively little effect on RSCM. Beyssac et
al. (2007) and Chen et al. (2011) additionally point to a corre-
lation between RSCM temperature and stratigraphic depth in
uplifted strata as evidence that collisional-deformation post-
dated peak metamorphic conditions. We provide evidence
below that temperatures were at least ∼400 ◦C in the core
of the Tachien anticline at the onset of deformation. Poten-
tial temperature-time paths and available thermochronologic
data are depicted in Fig. 4.
3 Methods
Thin sections were made from 50 samples of quartzite and
quartz veins. Eight representative samples were selected for
further study. The selected samples were polished, cleaned
with isopropyl alcohol and coated with ∼30 nm Au. Ti
concentrations in quartz were analysed on the Cameca 7f
Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometer (SIMS) at the California
www.solid-earth.net/4/1/2013/ Solid Earth, 4, 1–21, 2013
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Figure 3
~1 m
Fig. 3. Anticline within the Chiayang formation, and location of sample 131g. The outcrop is dominantly quartzite, with minor slate interbeds.
Insets show examples of veins formed in the hinge zone of the anticline during folding.
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Fig. 4. Constraints on temperature-time history and possible cooling paths for (A) the deepest exposed levels of the Hsu¨ehshan range where
quartzites 148d and 148j were sampled, and (B) the cooler region to the west where the remainder of samples were collected. Cooling rates
since ∼3 Ma are well constrained at ∼90◦ Myr−1 by zircon fission track (Liu et al., 2001), zircon U-Th-He (Beyssac et al., 2007), and white
mica K-Ar data (Tsao, 1996). Note that the x-axis is compressed by a factor of 10 between 30 and 8 Ma. The dashed line reproduces the results
of the thermal-kinematic model of Simoes et al. (2007). The thin black lines represent cooling paths constrained by evidence of elevated
temperatures at the onset of collision. Grey shading and dotted horizontal line demarcate temperatures where dynamic recrystallization
(DRX) occurs in quartz. Closure temperatures for K-Ar data on a set of <2 µm white mica grains span the values quoted by Tsao (1996) and
a lower temperature suggested by Beyssac et al. (2007) for these data.
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Institute of Technology using a 16O− primary ion beam. In
the first of four sessions, we used a beam current of 4–
5 nA, a mass resolving power of∼3000, and analysed masses
27Al, 28Si, 40Ca, 47Ti, 48Ti, 49Ti and 56Fe. For faster analy-
sis time in the remaining sessions, we used a beam current
of 7–30 nA, a mass resolving power of ∼4000, and analysed
masses 27Al, 30Si, 44Ca, 47Ti and 49Ti. Prior to each analy-
sis, we rastered for 60 s over a 50× 50 µm area. We used a
field aperture of 100 µm to avoid surface contamination. In
an early set of (discarded) analyses using a 400 µm aperture,
Ti counts in samples containing less than∼1 ppm Ti steadily
decreased over >1200 s and failed to reach Ti concentrations
later found using a 100 µm aperture. No temporal decay in
Ti-contamination was evident using the 100 µm aperture. Ef-
fective spot size using the small aperture is 8–10 µm.
Raw data were minimally filtered. We inspected and com-
pared trends in element ratios for each analysis and removed
11 spots (of 560 total) that could be shown with reasonable
certainty to have intersected non-quartz phases. This judg-
ment call was made when two or three trace elements at the
same spot were highly irregular or when high Ti concen-
tration coincided with petrographic evidence that the beam
encountered non-quartz phases. Because of the difficulty in
confidently distinguishing micro- or nano-inclusions encoun-
tered in a SIMS analysis from quartz (which could con-
tain fine-scale compositional anomalies), we did not filter
out occasional mass cycles with anomalous trace element
contents. Instead, all mass cycles were used to estimate Ti-
concentrations. Our approach was to minimise subjective bi-
ases introduced by picking outliers, and use median estimates
and standard errors to estimate mean values and uncertainties
since these statistics are better suited for noisy data than the
arithmetic mean and standard deviation.
Analyses that are likely to have intersected grain bound-
aries or cracks are noted in the Supplement. We carried out
a few test analyses of cracks in large, low-Ti quartz grains to
determine whether they yield anomalous Ti concentrations
(e.g. due to contamination during polishing). These analy-
ses showed no higher Ti concentrations than adjacent quartz.
Based on this result, and the difficulty in fine-grained recrys-
tallized zones of establishing whether or not an analysis in-
tersected a grain boundary, we did not discard analyses that
may have intersected grain boundaries.
We used a regression line constrained through the origin
(Fig. 5) to calculate Ti concentrations using National Insti-
tute of Standards (NIST) glasses 610 and 612 (434± 15 and
44± 5 ppm TiO2, respectively, Jochum et al., 2005). To ac-
count for matrix effects between quartz and NIST glass, we
used the correction factor determined by Behr et al. (2010).
While such corrections could potentially change over time
and under different SIMS environments, we note that the
Behr et al. (2011) analyses were carried out on the same
SIMS used in this study and that measured Ti/Si ratios for
NIST glasses for the two studies are within error. The robust-
ness of the correction factor is additionally suggested by its
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Fig. 5. Ti content of standards vs. adjusted 49Ti/30Si ratios. Mea-
sured 49Ti/30Si ratios for NIST glasses are corrected for Si con-
centration (multiplied by factors of 0.7 and 0.72 for NIST 610 and
612, respectively, to account for differences in silica content be-
tween quartz and NIST glass) then divided by a correction factor
of 0.67 (Behr et al., 2010) to enable direct comparison with quartz
standards. The plotted regression line is constrained by the origin
and data for NIST glasses only. Quartz samples Qtip-17 and a sam-
ple of Herkimer “Diamond” are plotted for comparison purposes
(see text). Error bars for 49Ti/30Si ratios and Ti concentrations are
2σ .
reproducibility using the same glasses and quartz standards
on the SIMS at Arizona State University (W. Behr, personal
communication, 2011). To check the Behr et al. (2010) cor-
rection factor, in our third analytical session we analysed an
experimentally synthesized, Ti-doped quartz (sample “Qtip
17” from Thomas et al., 2010) which has light and dark sec-
tor zones in CL images and independently known Ti con-
centrations of 53± 3 and 40± 2 ppm, respectively. We mea-
sured similar Ti concentrations of 56.0± 1 and 47.6± 1 ppm,
respectively, using the NIST glass as standards. A regres-
sion line based on these results instead of the NIST glasses
would shift our results only ∼10 ◦C lower. As a Ti-blank,
we used Herkimer “Diamond,” a natural quartz containing
<6 ppb Ti (Kohn and Northrup, 2009). Our analyses of this
natural blank gave apparent concentrations of 15± 20 and
31± 42 ppb in session 1. The higher beam current used in
later sessions however allowed us to resolve an apparent con-
centration of ∼4–5± 2 ppb in the blank, consistent with pre-
vious work (Kohn and Northrup, 2009). No blank correc-
tion was made since these values are minimal and consistent
with the expected Ti concentration of Herkimer diamond es-
timated by Kohn and Northrup (2009).
The TitaniQ calibration of Wark and Watson (2006) was
based on experiments carried out at a uniform pressure of
10 kbar. Later experiments by Thomas et al. (2010) found a
significant pressure dependence captured by the expression
www.solid-earth.net/4/1/2013/ Solid Earth, 4, 1–21, 2013
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RTlnXquartzTiO2 = −60952+ 1520× T (K) (1)
−1741×P (kbar)+RTlnaTiO2
where R is the gas constant 8.3145 J/K, T is temperature
in Kelvin, XquartzTiO2 is the mole fraction of TiO2 in quartz,
and aTiO2 is the activity of TiO2 in the system. Huang and
Aude´tat (2012) found that Ti concentrations in experimen-
tally grown quartz additionally correlate with the crystalliza-
tion rate, and present the relationship
logTi(ppm)= −2794.3/T − 660.53 (2)
×(P 0.35/T ) + 5.6459
based on their slowest experiments, with T given in Kelvin
and P in kbar. Unless otherwise noted, TitaniQ temperatures
reported in the paper are based on the Thomas et al. (2010)
calibration.
Because metamorphic mineral assemblages observed in
the Hsu¨ehshan range are not amenable to independent quan-
titative geobarometry (Beyssac et al., 2007), we assume that
pressure and temperature for each analysis are linked by
a geothermal gradient of 25± 5◦ km−1 (91◦ kbar−1 assum-
ing a crustal density of 2.8 g cm−3). This geothermal gradi-
ent is broadly consistent with the change of 25–30◦ km−1
in RSCM temperature with stratigraphic depth in the study
area (Beyssac et al., 2007), the thermal history modeled by
Simoes et al. (2007) for deep exposures of the Hsu¨ehshan
range prior to 4 Ma (Fig. 6), and the average thermal gradient
in exploration wells in Taiwan (Zhou et al., 2003). The un-
certainty in the estimate of the geothermal gradient of +5 or
–5◦ km−1 would alter a temperature estimate of ∼300 ◦C by
–10 or+17 ◦C, respectively (Fig. 6). We used a Ti activity of
1.0 since the quartzites, wall rocks of veins, and some veins
themselves contain rutile.
Data for samples and standards are reported in a Supple-
ment. We averaged Ti concentrations based on 47Ti/30Si and
49Ti/30Si measurements to calculate reported temperatures
(the average 47Ti/49Ti of all the data is 1.37± 0.01, within
error of natural occurrence 1.375± 0.006; De Laeter et al.,
2003). The uncertainties in temperature and pressure given
for each analysis in the Supplement are dominated by ana-
lytical precision, but also include negligible uncertainties re-
lated to analyses of standards and the above mentioned cor-
rection factor of Behr et al. (2010). Median temperatures for
recrystallized quartzite, unrecrystallized veins, and recrystal-
lized veins are given in Table 1. The “1σ” and standard er-
rors given in Table 1 reflect only the standard deviation of
the pooled analyses for a given vein or recrystallized frac-
tion. Systematic errors resulting from uncertainty in the Ti-
taniQ calibration and the geotherm estimate are also given
in Table 1. By “fully recrystallized” we refer to areas with a
fairly uniform recrystallized grain size, i.e. places where the
beam intersected only unambiguously new grains with clear
grain boundaries (no subgrains). Sorting of unrecrystallized
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Fig. 6. Pressure-temperature plot showing the Thomas et al. (2010)
and Huang and Aude´tat (2012) TitaniQ calibrations for 0.1, 1, and
10 ppm Ti; the 25◦ km−1 geothermal gradient assumed in our calcu-
lations with± 5◦ km−1 uncertainty (grey field); the PT path for the
core of the Hsu¨ehshan range from the model of Simoes et al. (2007)
(solid green line) with numbers indicating ages in Ma. The geother-
mal gradient at 4 Ma from the thermokinematic model of Simoes et
al. (2007) is shown as a dotted green line.
and recrystallized quartz analyses was done under the pet-
rographic microscope following SIMS analyses but without
knowledge of the Ti content of the spots.
Cathodoluminescence (CL) images were acquired on a
Zeiss 1550 VP field emission scanning electron microscope
at Caltech. Photons were collected using a variable-pressure
secondary electron (VPSE) detector operated at high vac-
uum, 30 kV accelerating voltage and 7 nA beam current. The
detector is sensitive in the range 300–650 nm. Based on pre-
vious observations that Ti concentration is linked to blue CL
wavelengths (ca 415 nm), we also collected several CL im-
ages using a 415 nm bandpass filter and a filter that removes
signals>∼500 nm (Rosco R381, “Baldassari Blue”). The fil-
ters were mounted on the end of the VPSE detector. Quali-
tative measures of CL intensity were made in image analysis
software by averaging CL intensity in a 10 µm circle centred
on analysed SIMS spots.
4 Rock descriptions
4.1 Veins
Studied quartz veins are generally >99 % quartz with rare
fragments of wall rock, chlorite, carbonate, illmenite, rutile,
fluid inclusions, and pressure solution seams. The wall rock
of all the veins contains rutile; the presence or absence of
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Table 1. Summary of results. Abbreviations: ms (metasiltstone), q (quartzite), s (slate), 1σ (random error), SE (1σ standard error), Rxl (re-
crystallization), sys. err. (systematic error due to uncertainty in the geotherm and TitaniQ calibration). Asterisks (*) indicate veins constrained
by crosscutting relationship to have emplacement temperatures >250 ◦C.
Sample/ Vein Rutile Host Width Ti (ppm) Mean Median 1σ Sys. N SE Rxl qtz Ti Rxl T Rxl T 1σ Sys. N SE
sample type in (mm) median vein T vein T err. (ppm) (◦C) (◦C) err.
area vein? (◦C) (◦C) median mean median
004/2 D n ms 0.5 0.32 265 258 17.7 27.2 7 6.7 – – – – – – –
004/2 D* y ms 0.5 0.19 238 237 5.6 26 5 2.5 – – – – – – –
004/34 D y ms 2 0.48 286 276 38.1 28.1 16 9.5 0.88 306 305 52 30 8 18.5
004/34 D* y ms 0.5 0.52 279 279 14.3 28.3 10 4.5 – – – – – – –
004/5 D n ms 1 0.59 282 286 28.7 28.6 5 13 – – – – – – –
004/5 D* n ms 0.1 0.38 272 265 29.7 27.5 11 9 – – – – – – –
005 A y q 5 0.54 309 282 77.6 28.4 6 32 0.44 276 272 13 28 6 5
111b/1 E n q 1.1 0.31 256 257 14.1 27.1 9 4.7 0.28 253 252 8 27 6 3.4
111b/2 E n q 5 1.12 313 317 17.1 30.4 5 7.6 – – – – – – –
123b B y s 4 0.30 260 256 14.5 27 10 4.6 0.43 272 271 21 28 14 5.5
123b C* n s 25 0.81 303 300 39 29.5 9 13 – – – – – – –
123c E n q >10 0.49 284 277 29.7 28.2 7 11 0.52 279 279 2 28 2 1.1
131g D n q 3.6 0.57 285 284 12.2 28.5 8 4.3 0.66 293 291 7 29 9 2.4
148d – – – – – – – – – – – 1.60 366 336 70 32 35 11.7
148j – – – – – – – – – – – 1.83 379 344 67 32 13 18.4
148j A y q 1&9 0.72 330 295 93.3 29.2 28 18 1.24 322 322 24 31 9 8.0
rutile in veins is indicated in Table 1. The veins were col-
lected from slate, metasiltstone, and fine- to coarse-grained
quartzites, and have thicknesses ranging from 100 µm to
25 mm (Table 1). Five types of veins were sampled: Type A
veins are bedding-perpendicular veins with NNW to NE
strikes (i.e. roughly perpendicular to modern plate con-
vergence) when bedding is restored to horizontal. Tillman
et al. (1992) noted that these veins are overprinted by
compression-related faults, folds, and cleavage and assigned
them a “pre-collisional” extensional origin. Type B veins are
heavily deformed veins found in slates with orientations sub-
parallel to foliation. Type B veins could have pre- or early
syn-collisional emplacement ages. Type C veins crosscut fo-
liation and clearly post-date most of the collisional defor-
mation associated with cleavage formation. Type D veins
are concentrated within the hinge zones of map-scale folds
(e.g. Fig. 3). Type C and D veins were emplaced during col-
lision. Type E veins are veins of uncertain origin found in
quartzite. All of the analysed veins are dynamically recrys-
tallized.
4.2 Quartzites
Two quartzite samples (148d and 148j) were chosen for in-
tensive analysis. They have a wide range of initial grain size:
fine-grained layers have detrital grains as small as 100 µm,
while coarser layers contain grains commonly as large as
3 mm. The quartzite contains ∼60 %–80 % quartz (detrital
grains of quartz, quartzite, chert and quartz schist), along
with lithic fragments (predominantly volcanics and slate),
detrital feldspar and mica, and metamorphic chlorite and bi-
otite (Figs. 7 and 8). The quartzites are moderately deformed
with a minimum axial strain of 0.32 (Kidder et al., 2012).
Bedding perpendicular foliation in the quartzites is defined
by the near-vertical, NNE–SSW elongated orientation of flat-
tened porphyroclasts and subgrains (Figs. 2 and 7). This fab-
ric is indistinguishable in orientation from the collisional fab-
rics in neighboring slates (figure 2; Clark et al., 1993; Till-
man and Byrne, 1995; Fisher et al., 2002).
4.3 Dynamic recrystallization
Throughout the Hsu¨ehshan range, quartzites and quartz veins
are dynamically recrystallized with a fine grain size of 4–
22 µm (e.g. Figs. 9 and 10; Kidder et al., 2012). This re-
crystallization is focused along grain boundaries and occu-
pies only 5 %–10 % of the samples, allowing at least rough
outlines of original detrital grains to be established in thin
sections (e.g. Fig. 11). Porphyroclasts (remnants of both de-
trital quartz grains and coarse vein quartz grains) are ir-
regularly flattened, have serrated grain boundaries, strong
undulose extinction, contain irregular subgrains of variable
size, and contain rare deformation lamellae (Figs. 9–13).
These features indicate a classification in the low temperature
“bulge” recrystallization regime (Stipp et al., 2002a; Stipp et
al., 2010), a rough analogue to the experimental dislocation
creep “regime 1” of Hirth and Tullis (1992).
In the core of the Hsu¨ehshan range, the bulging recrys-
tallization is the latest phase of dynamic recrystallization
and overprints coarser recrystallized grains (∼100–200 µm),
which we refer to as “mid-sized” grains. The mid-sized
grains (and subgrains of similar size) have a strong oblate
shape preferred orientation with long axes parallel to folia-
tion (Figs. 7, 10, 12). While compressional deformation is
clearly responsible for the shape preferred orientation of the
mid-sized grains, a post-depositional origin for a significant
fraction of these grains is established by comparison with un-
deformed Tachien and Paileng quartzites to the east and west
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Figure 7
A
B
Fig. 10
Fig. 1
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Fig. 11
Fig. 13
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1 mm
Fig. 7. Photomicrographs of sample 148d oriented with bedding horizontal and vertical tectonic foliation marked by preferred orientation of
porphyroclasts and subgrains. (A) Unpolarized. (B) Cross-polarized. The white circles in (B) indicate two (of many) locations populated by
“mid-sized” grains we interpret to have formed during early compressional deformation.
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Figure 8
So
S1
 100 μm
Fig. 8. Photomicrograph of sample 148d showing growth of meta-
morphic biotite in strain fringes on two detrital feldspar grains in
the core of the Tachien anticline. Bedding and tectonic shortening
direction (WNW–ESE) are horizontal in the figure.
of the Tachien anticline. In these rocks it is clear that the
detrital source region had relatively few quartzites with this
recrystallized grain size fraction (Fig. 11a, b). The size of
the mid-sized grains falls at the boundary between recrystal-
lized grains interpreted to have formed by subgrain rotation
recrystallization and grain boundary migration recrystalliza-
tion (Stipp et al., 2010). It is likely that both processes were
active since subgrains are abundant with similar size and ori-
entation as fully recrystallized mid-sized grains (e.g. Fig. 11),
and petrographic evidence for migration of grain boundaries
at a scale of 50–60 µm across interpreted detrital boundaries
is also common (Fig. 12).
5 Results
5.1 Independent constraints on temperature
The grey field shown in Fig. 2c depicts the range indicated
by independent constraints on temperature for dynamic re-
crystallization. In the case of samples 148d and 148j, this
field brackets the formation of the fine recrystallized grains
overprinting the mid-sized grains discussed above.
5.1.1 Minimum and maximum temperature constraints
Raman spectroscopy of carbonaceous material (RSCM) anal-
yses (Beyssac et al., 2007) reflect peak temperature con-
ditions and therefore serve as maximum temperature con-
straints for deformation. The spatial distribution of RSCM
data from Beyssac et al. (2007) is plotted as grey diamonds
in Fig. 2c. Systematic (“calibration”) error associated with
RSCM is ∼± 50 ◦C (Beyssac et al., 2004). The formation of
dynamically recrystallized quartz grains requires a minimum
temperature of 250–300 ◦C (Voll, 1976; Dresen et al., 1997;
Dunlap et al., 1997; Sto¨ckhert et al., 1999; van Daalen et al.,
1999; Stipp et al., 2002a).
5.1.2 Structural constraints on vein emplacement
temperature
Structural observations indicate that eight of the analysed
veins (types C and D) were emplaced at temperatures above
those required for dynamic recrystallization (i.e. >250–
300 ◦C). The other six veins (types A, B, and E) have only
maximum emplacement temperatures constrained by RSCM.
Temperature constraints for the type C and D veins are based
on the observation that the Hsu¨ehshan range was at or near
peak temperatures at the onset of collision and followed a
relatively monotonic cooling path thereafter (Fig. 4). Since
these (dynamically recrystallized) veins formed during col-
lision but prior to cooling below temperatures at which dy-
namic recrystallization does not occur, these veins have em-
placement temperatures >250 ◦C.
In some cases, crosscutting relationships are used to
indicate vein emplacement at temperatures >250 ◦C. In
these cases, a vein with relatively minor dynamic recrys-
tallization crosscuts an earlier, more strongly deformed vein
(e.g. Fig. 9). Since temperatures were >250 ◦C both before
and after emplacement of the crosscutting vein, we conclude
that emplacement of the crosscutting veins also occurred
above 250 ◦C. These crosscutting veins are indicated by an
asterisk in Table 1 and Fig. 14.
5.1.3 Microfabric constraints on maximum
deformation temperature
An additional constraint on deformation temperature can
be derived using the quartz deformation mechanism map
of Stipp et al. (2002b). The map links the transitions be-
tween the three laboratory-based dislocation creep regimes
in quartz (Hirth and Tullis, 1992) with similar microstruc-
tures found in well-constrained natural settings, and delin-
eates boundaries in temperature-strain rate space between
the regimes. Maximum bulk strain rate in the quartzite sam-
ples was ∼7.0× 10−14 s−1 (Kidder et al., 2012), yielding
a maximum likely temperature for bulging recrystallization
of ∼360 ◦C. Uncertainties associated with this approach are
significant but unquantified; we assume a value of± 50 ◦C
in Fig. 2c (i.e. the upper limit of the grey field is drawn at
410 ◦C).
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Figure 9
A
B
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vein 1
vein 2
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 500 μm
 500 μm
Fig. 9. Crosscutting relationships indicating vein emplacement at temperatures where dynamic recrystallization is active (>250 ◦C). (A)
Photomicrograph of sample 123b, a slate, showing a strongly recrystallized type B vein (“vein 1”) cut by a later type C vein (“vein 2”)
outlined in yellow. The early vein was likely transposed to its present orientation parallel to subvertical foliation (foliation not visible in the
image). A minimum emplacement temperature for the older vein is unknown, however vein 2 cuts the recrystallized, compressional fabric
but also shows evidence of dislocation creep (e.g. serrated boundaries of grains). Given this evidence of temperatures >250 ◦C both before
and after emplacement of vein 2, and the monotonic cooling history of the Hsu¨ehshan range (Fig. 4), vein 2 emplacement occurred above
250 ◦C. (B) Photomicrograph of veins from the core of an anticline (site 34 in sample 004), with early vein material strongly recrystallized
in the upper left part of the photograph. Emplacement of a late vein (“vein 2”) running from lower left to upper right postdates much of the
dynamic recrystallization of the earlier vein. The late vein has a lower inclusion concentration and retains some crystal facets (red circles).
Undulatory extinction, subgrains, and minor dynamic recrystallization (inset) of the late vein indicate it too was deformed at temperatures
>250 ◦C. Vein emplacement was thus also at temperatures >250 ◦C for the same reasons given for (A).
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Figure 10
A C D
Ti (ppm)
1 10 100 100 μm
Fig. 10. Cross-polarized photomicrograph (A), cross-polarized photomicrograph with mica-plate inserted (B), and full-spectrum (300–
650 nm) CL image (C) of the same area of quartzite sample 148d. (D) Graph of Ti concentrations for SIMS analyses. White lines on
the images are detrital grain boundaries. The five black-outlined spots in (A) are analyses where Ti concentration is notably reduced in the
vicinity of grain boundaries. This trend does not hold for all grain boundaries (e.g. the edge of the top grain in the figure). Two white-outlined
spots in the grain at the top of the figure show significant reduction of Ti content along a band marked by increased visible inclusions (A
and B) and lower CL intensity (C). This zone corresponds with a subgrain boundary visible under different polarization orientation. Areas
recrystallized with a grain size of ∼10 µm show lower Ti concentrations and darker CL.
5.1.4 Flow law constraint on deformation temperature
The late, overprinting dynamic recrystallization in the core
of the Tachien anticline (quartzite samples 148d and 148j,
grain size ∼13–15 µm) is coarser grained than in the region
to the west where the vein samples were collected (grain size
∼7–12 µm, Kidder et al., 2012). The recrystallized grain size
piezometer of Stipp and Tullis (2003) indicates differential
stresses of ∼75 MPa for the Tachien anticline quartzites and
∼110 MPa for the western samples (Kidder et al., 2012). If
we assume that quartzites in both regions were deformed
at similar strain rates and that both deformed following a
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Figure 11
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grain boundaries:
Fig. 11. Comparison of deformed and relatively undeformed Tachien sandstone. (A) Unpolarized and (B) Cross-polarized photomicrographs
of relatively undeformed sample TQ15 (not oriented). (C) Unpolarized, (D) Cross-polarized, (E) Cross-polarized with mica-plate inserted,
and (F) Microstructural interpretation of deformed sample 148d with examples of recrystallized detrital quartz grains shown in colour
and feldspar grains shown in grey. The coloured detrital quartz grains in (F) contain numerous “mid-size” subgrains and recrystallized
grains (∼100–200 µm) interpreted to have formed post-depositionally since similar sized subgrains and recrystallized grains are not seen
in undeformed samples, e.g. (B). A number of mid-sized grains of more ambiguous origin (sedimentary or recrystallized) are present in
the upper right side of (C–F). Both types of mid-sized grains were analyzed in the study. Note that remnant gold coating in images (C–F)
accentuates cracks and grain boundaries.
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Fig. 12. Photomicrographs showing an example of a large-scale grain boundary migration. (A) Image taken in plain polarized light showing
outlines of three labeled detrital grains. (B) Same image taken under cross-polarized light with mica-plate inserted. A portion of the right
side of grain 1 has been recrystallized with the same orientation as grain 2. Arrows indicate the interpreted direction and magnitude of
grain boundary migration. Inset stereonet shows orientation overlap of grain 2 (green) and overgrown area (black outlines) from electron
backscatter diffraction. (C) Full-spectrum (300–650 nm) CL image of the same area. The recrystallized portion of grain 1 in this image has
a slightly darker colour than either grain 1 or 2. (D) Cross-polarized image showing Ti concentrations in grains 1 and 2. Ti concentrations in
the recrystallized portion of grain 1 are significantly lower than the average Ti concentration of grain 1 (see text for details).
standard dislocation creep flow law, we can use the differ-
ence in differential stress between the two areas to estimate a
temperature difference associated with the deformation. We
estimate by this method that the Tachien anticline core was
deformed at temperatures at least 50 ◦C hotter than the west-
ern area using the flow law for quartzite of Hirth et al. (2001)
and assuming equivalent water fugacity in the two areas. The
estimate is a minimum because strain rates were probably
slower in the west where the rocks show less penetrative
strain (e.g. Fig. 11). Minimum deformation temperatures for
samples 148d and 148j were thus ∼300 ◦C (the minimum
temperature of 250 ◦C required for dynamic recrystallization,
plus 50 ◦C).
5.2 Ti concentrations
5.2.1 Veins
Ti contents for each sampled vein are shown in Fig. 14.
Unrecrystallized portions of veins (unfilled bars in Fig. 14)
have Ti concentrations of∼0.2–1.0 ppm. Fully recrystallized
vein quartz (filled bars in Fig. 14) have equivalent or slightly
higher Ti concentrations, however in no sample is the differ-
ence in Ti concentration between recrystallized and primary
vein quartz significant at a 2σ level (Table 1).
5.2.2 Quartzites
A high density of analyses (N = 459) in the two quartzite
samples from the core of the Tachien anticline was designed
to (1) establish potential differences in Ti concentration be-
tween undeformed remnant detrital grains and recrystallized
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Fig. 13. CL images and plots of CL intensity vs. Ti concentration
in deformed quartzite sample 148d. Ti concentration is positively
correlated with broad-spectrum CL intensity and (contrary to the re-
sults of previous studies) inversely correlated with blue CL signal.
(A) Full-spectrum (300–650 nm) CL image and full-spectrum CL
intensity vs. Ti concentration from SIMS analyses showing moder-
ate positive correlation. (B) Blue filtered CL image (300–500 nm)
of same area and blue CL intensity vs. Ti concentration from SIMS
transects. (C) Cross-polarized photomicrograph of same area with
outlines of three feldspar grains (“Fld”). SIMS analyses are from
the area shown in Fig. 10 and a second line in the lower right of the
images.
grains (Figs. 10, 15, 16), (2) monitor potential changes in Ti
concentration in quartz interpreted to have recrystallized via
grain boundary migration (e.g. Figs. 12, 17), and (3) analyse
quartz at various distances from the rims of porphyroclasts to
document whether systematic changes in Ti content occur to-
ward grain rims (Fig. 18). As shown in the histogram of detri-
tal Ti concentrations in Fig. 15, unrecrystallized quartz shows
a wide range of Ti concentrations from ∼0.1 to ∼200 ppm
which we interpret, given slow diffusion rates of Ti in quartz
(Cherniak et al., 2007), to reflect the diverse origins of the de-
trital quartz grains. Mid-sized grains have a range similar to
the detrital grains (partly due to inclusion of some fine detri-
tal grains in the mid-size fraction), but with a higher propor-
tion of analyses in the range∼1–10 ppm. Fully recrystallized
grains (∼10 µm) formed during the latest deformation phase
peak in the range of 0.8–2 ppm Ti (Fig. 15c).
5.3 Cathodoluminescence (CL) and Ti concentration
Previous authors have found a link between the intensity of
CL signal and Ti-concentration in quartz (e.g. Rusk et al.,
2008; Spear and Wark, 2009; Rusk et al., 2011). Wark and
Spear (2005) showed that Ti concentration in a diverse set of
quartz (hydrothermal, metamorphic, igneous, and synthetic)
correlated with blue CL signal (ca. 415 nm, see also Rusk
et al., 2006). In full-spectrum (300–650 nm) CL images, we
note a moderate correlation (R2 = 0.52) between CL inten-
sity and Ti concentration (e.g. Figs. 10, 12, 13). CL intensity
in quartz measured using a broad-spectrum blue filter how-
ever shows an inverted signal from the full-spectrum images
(Fig. 13), with Ti concentration inversely correlated with CL
intensity (R2 = 0.55). A similar first-order pattern between
low CL intensity and high Ti concentration was observed us-
ing a 415 nm bandpass filter (see Supplement). These results
indicate that the majority of the full-spectrum CL signal is in
the wavelength range 500–650 nm, and that Ti concentration
in quartz does not always correlate with blue CL. We specu-
late that the difference in CL signal between the previously
analysed quartz and the Taiwan quartzite is related to the
presence of defects associated with deformation (e.g. Muto
et al., 2005) in the Taiwan samples that are lacking in the
undeformed or relatively undeformed samples analysed by
Wark and Spear (2005).
6 Discussion
6.1 Effect of dynamic recrystallization on Ti
concentration in quartz
Ti concentrations in quartz changed during recrystallization
in the studied quartzites. Fine recrystallized grains mantling
high Ti detrital quartz grains have lower Ti concentrations
(Fig. 10). Early “mid-sized” recrystallized grains have mod-
ified Ti concentration distributions relative to detrital grains
(Figs. 15, 16): only 20 % of detrital grain analyses have inter-
mediate Ti concentrations (1–15 ppm) while 45 % of the Ti
analyses of the mid-sized grains fall in this range (Fig. 15).
It is clear from Fig. 16 that the trend towards intermediate Ti
concentrations with reduced grain size continues to the finest
grain fraction.
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Fig. 14. Histograms showing Ti content of fully recrystallized (black fill) and unrecrystallized or incompletely recrystallized (white fill)
vein quartz, and consistency between the Ti data and the Thomas et al. (2010) TitaniQ calibration. Orange and blue bars at the base of the
histograms indicate the range of Ti concentrations predicted by the Huang and Aude´tat (2012) and Thomas et al. (2010) TitaniQ calibrations
respectively based on independent PT constraints. The predicted Ti contents require assumptions about pressure (we estimate pressure using
independently known temperatures and a 25 ◦ km−1 geothermal gradient, and assume here that the pressure term in the TitaniQ calibrations
is lithostatic pressure). The temperature scales shown at the top of the figure are also plotted using these assumptions. Measured Ti values
are in some cases significantly higher than predicted by the Huang and Aude´tat (2012) calibration. Letters in parenthesis indicate vein type
(A–E). An asterisk (*) indicates an overprinting vein in a crosscutting relationship as shown, for example, in Fig. 9. Presence of rutile in
veins is indicated (all host rocks contain rutile).
Do these changes represent equilibration of quartz and a
Ti-bearing phase or phases? Or do they simply represent ho-
mogenization of quartz to an average composition, or in-
complete loss of Ti from quartz without equilibration? The
pattern of decreasing range of Ti-concentration with reduced
grain size in Fig. 16 suggests that as recrystallization progres-
sively reduced grain size, Ti-concentrations in quartz both
decreased in areas that originally had high Ti-concentrations,
and increased in areas that initially had low Ti-concentration.
We conclude that Ti was not simply evacuated from quartz,
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Fig. 15. Histograms for quartzites showing (A) Ti content of detri-
tal grain remnants (white fill), (B) mid-sized grains of recrystallized
and sedimentary origin (grey fill), and (C) fully recrystallized fine-
grained quartz (black fill). Orange and blue bars at the base of the
histograms indicate the range of Ti concentrations predicted by the
Huang and Aude´tat (2012) and Thomas et al. (2010) TitaniQ cali-
brations respectively as described in Fig. 14 caption. The histogram
for detrital quartz is biased by the preferential analysis of low Ti
grains, and its peaks should not be strictly interpreted in terms of
sedimentary provenance. Figure (B) shows a marked increase in in-
termediate Ti concentration grains relative to (A) indicating proba-
ble resetting of Ti in these grains. The restricted range of Ti concen-
trations in (C) relative to (A) and (B) suggests both gain and loss of
Ti from parent quartz material (i.e. equilibration) during recrystal-
lization. The Thomas et al. (2010) calibration provides better fit to
the Ti data in (B) and (C).
but shifted toward an intermediate value. This value, ∼1–
2 ppm for the finest grain size fraction, is not simply an av-
erage concentration of initial Ti concentrations in detrital
quartz grains, as we estimate a spatially averaged initial Ti
concentration of the detrital grains was at least 10–20 ppm.
We suggest that these changes in Ti concentration in recrys-
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Fig. 16. Temperature vs. grain size for all analyses in the quartzite
samples. The progressively restricted range of Ti concentrations at
smaller grain sizes is interpreted to result from an increasing like-
lihood and extent of equilibration between quartz and Ti bearing
phases as grain size decreased during dynamic recrystallization and
cooling. Temperature scale shown is based on Thomas et al. (2010)
and constructed as described in Fig. 14 caption.
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Fig. 17. Comparison of compiled Ti analyses in (A) six detrital por-
phyroclasts and (B) regions of the same porphyroclasts believed to
have recrystallized due to grain boundary migration (GBM). An ex-
ample of one such site is shown in Fig. 12. The area affected by
GBM shows reduced Ti concentration. Temperature scale shown
is based on Thomas et al. (2010) and constructed as described in
Fig. 14 caption.
tallized quartz reflect equilibration between quartz and at
least one other phase.
In contrast to the quartzites, recrystallization of quartz in
the studied veins was not associated with significant shifts in
Ti concentration (Fig. 14). This may result from either a fail-
ure to reach equilibrium in the recrystallized veins or alterna-
tively from vein emplacement and recrystallization occurring
at similar PT conditions.
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Fig. 18. Ti concentration vs. distance to grain edge in porphyro-
clasts. No systematic trend in Ti concentration is observed towards
the edges of grains suggesting that bulk diffusion of Ti in quartz was
not active to a significant extent. Temperature scale shown is based
on Thomas et al. (2010) and constructed as described in Fig. 14
caption.
6.2 Mechanisms of Ti mobility between
grains and grain boundaries
We suggest that changes in Ti concentration in quartz in
the samples occurred predominantly during the migration of
grain boundaries. During grain boundary migration, material
is consumed along one side of a grain boundary and recrys-
tallizes with a new orientation on the other side (e.g. Urai
et al., 1986). This process provides the opportunity for ex-
change of trace elements between recrystallizing quartz and
the grain boundary region. Grain boundary migration was
clearly active in the quartzite samples as evidenced by the
offset of crystallographic grain boundaries from interpreted
detrital grain boundaries (as marked by opaque and non-
quartz phases, see e.g. Fig. 12). Instances of such migration
events are commonly observed petrographically, occurring in
∼10–20 grains per thin section. Typical migration distances
range up to ∼50 µm. Figure 12 demonstrates one such loca-
tion where mean Ti concentration in an interpreted recrys-
tallized area is 14± 7 ppm versus 34± 2 ppm Ti in the un-
recrystallized host grain. Figure 17 compiles the results of
six such sites where large-scale grain boundary migration
is suspected. A shift to lower average Ti concentrations in
the recrystallized areas is apparent. A similar conclusion was
reached by Grujic (2011) who found reset Ti in mylonitized
quartz veins recrystallized at temperatures above ∼540 ◦C.
Although predicted characteristic bulk diffusion distances
for Ti in quartz based on experimentally-based diffusion co-
efficients (Cherniak et al., 2007) are exceedingly small under
the deformation conditions experienced by the Hsu¨ehshan
range (∼0.001 µm in 3.5 Myr−1 at 300 ◦C), it is possible that
diffusion processes could play a role in changing Ti concen-
trations (e.g. the effect of high dislocation densities and strain
on diffusion in quartz is unknown). Such diffusion might be
expressed by systematic, gradual shifts in Ti-concentration
along grain rims. A few porphyroclasts show indications
of such behaviour, e.g. the black-circled SIMS analyses in
Fig. 10, and the slight convergence in Fig. 18 to intermediate
Ti concentrations at distances of 5–20 µm. While intriguing,
these limited observations are insufficient to unequivocally
point to diffusion, and we suggest that bulk diffusion of Ti
was probably not a significant process in the studied sam-
ples.
While we find grain boundary migration a likely mecha-
nism for resetting Ti in quartz in mid-sized grains, the fine
grain size associated with the latest phase of deformation
prevents a similar analysis of these grains. We note that the
fine grains classify within the grain boundary bulging regime
of Stipp et al. (2002b, 2010; Figs. 9, 10 and 12; Kidder et
al., 2012), and hypothesize that Ti concentrations in the fine
grains were reset in essentially the same fashion as we pro-
pose above for the mid-sized grains, i.e. exchange of Ti be-
tween quartz and grain boundaries during grain boundary mi-
gration.
6.3 Ti diffusivity along grain boundaries
Grain boundary migration cannot alone explain the observed
changes in Ti concentration in recrystallized quartz. Sig-
nificant amounts of Ti disappeared from recrystallized re-
gions (e.g. Fig. 10), and resulting Ti concentrations appear
to have approached equilibrium with Ti-bearing phases typ-
ically found at distances of ∼100 µm or more. Ti did not
remain within grain boundaries adjacent to recrystallized
quartz since SIMS analyses (spot size ∼10 µm) of fine-
grained regions (grain size ∼10 µm) often intersected grain
boundaries but do not show high-Ti spikes (Figs. 15c, 16).
It follows that grain boundary diffusion played an important
role in the redistribution of Ti during recrystallization. An or-
der of magnitude Ti diffusivity along grain boundaries of D
>10−22 m2 s−1 is estimated by squaring the 100 µm distance
and dividing by the time scale (3.5 m yr−1) over which Ti
diffusion occurred. Diffusivity could be substantially larger
than this value, since diffusion probably occurred on a much
shorter time scale to allow for continuous Ti diffusion during
the migration of grain boundaries. The estimated diffusivity
is >105 times higher than predicted rates of lattice diffusion
of Ti in quartz at similar temperatures (Cherniak, 2007).
6.4 Bias and uncertainty of TitaniQ thermobarometry
at low temperatures
A major uncertainty associated with Ti-in-quartz thermo-
barometry in greenschist facies rocks is the potential loss
of accuracy associated with extrapolating trends from lab-
oratory calibrations to quartz crystallized or recrystallized
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Table 2. Estimated bias (1T ) and uncertainty (σ) of TitaniQ temperature estimates using the Thomas et al. (2010) and Huang and Aude´tat
(2012, “H&A”) calibrations. Positive values of bias indicate an overestimate by TitaniQ relative to independent constraints.
Type Calibration 1T st. dev. (σ )
quartzite recrystallization Thomas 12 (+16/-14) 104 (+18/-16)
quartzite recrystallization H&A 136 (+16/–20) 126 (+22/–16)
vein emplacement Thomas –22 (+6/–8) 52 (+8/–6)
vein emplacement H&A 80 (+6/–8) 62 (+10/–6)
at temperatures many hundreds of degrees below laboratory
conditions. A rough estimate of the goodness of fit of our re-
sults can be made by comparing the TitaniQ predictions of
Thomas et al. (2010) and Huang and Aude´tat (2012) with
measured Ti concentrations as depicted in Figs. 2, 14, and
15. The fit can be quantified if we assume that the TitaniQ
thermometer is systematically biased by 1T and that errors
are normally distributed with a variance σ 2. We can then es-
timate 1T and σ from their probability distributions com-
puted from the estimated TitaniQ temperatures (To) and in-
dependent constraints on temperature Tmin and Tmax using
ρi (σ,1T )= α
Tmax∫
Tmin
1√
2piσ
exp
(
− (T − To−1T )
2
2σ 2
)
dT (3)
where ρ is probability, To is a TitaniQ temperature estimate,
T is temperature, and α is a normalization factor. The prod-
uct of the probabilities ρ of a group of analyses yields a
probability density function in σ–1T space. The results of
pooled analyses for vein emplacement (using only the eight
veins with minimum and maximum constraints on tempera-
ture) and quartzite recrystallization are given in Table 2. For
vein emplacement we estimate a bias of –22 ◦C+8/–6 (67 %
confidence interval) and 80 ◦C +8/–6 using the Thomas et
al. (2010) and Huang and Aude´tat (2012) calibrations respec-
tively. For quartzite recrystallization we calculate biases of
12 ◦C and 136 ◦C.
The bias values calculated above using the Thomas et
al. (2010) calibration are small, and considering the multi-
ple sources of potential error, there is good accord between
our results and the Thomas et al. (2010) calibration. We be-
lieve the difference in estimated bias between the veins and
quartzites results in part from the higher concentration of
high Ti outliers in recrystallized quartzites (note the skew of
the distribution of the fully recrystallized grains in Fig. 15).
This is probably due to a combination of incomplete equili-
bration from initial conditions (detrital grains in the Tachien
sandstone are dominantly high Ti) and a higher concentration
of impurities in the quartzite than the veins. While a more
“hands on” approach to filtering anomalous SIMS cycles and
potential outliers would reduce this difference, it would in-
troduce a set of judgment calls needed to distinguish “real”
quartz analyses and analyses of inclusions. We are unaware
of an established, rigorous procedure for distinguishing be-
tween inclusions and high impurity concentration minerals.
6.5 Constraints on Hsu¨ehshan range deformation
conditions and timing
The thermomechanical model of Simoes et al. (2007) re-
quired two phases of deformation to match thermochrono-
logic and metamorphic constraints in the Hsu¨ehshan range.
The early phase is characterized by slow uplift and erosion
rates throughout the orogenic wedge, and the second by un-
derplating and increased uplift rates in the Hsu¨ehshan range.
Geologic evidence also suggests a two-phase evolution of
the Hsu¨ehshan range, with early deformation characterized
by penetrative horizontal compression responsible for over
30 km of shortening (Fisher et al., 2002), and later deforma-
tion marked by out of sequence thrusts (Tillman and Byrne,
1996). We suggest that the two phases proposed by the dif-
ferent research groups correspond to the same two geologic
phases. This constrains the timing of the upright folding, sub-
vertical cleavage, and strain markers described by Clark et
al. (1993) and Tillman and Byrne (1995) to before ∼4 Ma,
the timing of phase two onset in the model of Simoes et
al. (2007). The second phase of deformation may continue to
the present-day, where little or no internal shortening in the
Hsu¨ehshan range is observed (Simoes and Avouac, 2006).
Previous studies of the Hsu¨ehshan range have documented
deformation under retrograde conditions (Clark et al., 1993)
and concluded that peak metamorphism of the Hsu¨ehshan
range occurred “statically,” prior to collision (Beyssac et al.,
2007). In the course of our study we noted features from
the core of the Tachien anticline indicating that compres-
sional deformation occurred while temperatures were at or
near peak conditions. First, metamorphic biotite, originally
noted by Yen (1973), grew in pressure shadows oriented
consistently with compressional deformation (Fig. 8). Sec-
ond, the migration of grain boundaries in the quartzite sam-
ples across distances of 50–60 µm (e.g. Fig. 12) is indicative
of high-temperature grain-boundary migration recrystalliza-
tion (Stipp et al., 2002b). These features indicate early de-
formation at temperatures of at least ∼400 ◦C (Stipp et al.,
2002b; Bucher and Grapes, 2011), somewhat warmer than
modeled by Simoes et al. (2007; Figs. 4, 6). This early high-
temperature deformation may have resulted from thickening
at the toe of the orogenic wedge under ambient PT condi-
tions prior to significant motion on the decollement beneath
the Hsu¨ehshan range.
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6.6 Recommendations for future TitaniQ studies
Grujic et al. (2011) found that Ti concentrations did not
change during bulging recrystallization in mylonitic veins,
whereas we document resetting of Ti in quartzites deformed
within the bulging regime at similar temperatures. What led
to the different behaviours in the two settings? One possibil-
ity is that the time scales of deformation were significantly
different. Grujic et al. (2011) suggest that the deformation of
the Tonale mylonites occurred in <1 Myr−1, whereas defor-
mation in the Tachien anticline may have lasted as long as
3.5 Myr−1. A second possibility is that quartzites are more
likely to reset with respect to Ti content during dynamic re-
crystallization than vein quartz. In the Grujic et al. (2011)
study, the lack of resetting of Ti in recrystallized vein quartz
may result from an absence or scarcity of Ti-bearing phases
within veins in the vicinity of recrystallized quartz. Future
studies could test this hypothesis by analyzing quartz recrys-
tallized at various distances from vein edges.
As a new technique, the applicability of TitaniQ ther-
mobarometry is debated (e.g. Thomas and Watson, 2012;
Wilson et al., 2012), and further field-based tests in well-
constrained localities are warranted before Ti-concentrations
in quartz can be confidently interpreted in terms of PT
conditions. Many previous studies have focused on Ti-
undersaturated systems, and considerable effort has been ex-
pended attempting to simultaneously determine Ti activity
and test TitaniQ (e.g. Grujic et al., 2011; Wilson et al., 2012).
A priority for the next phase of field-based TitaniQ studies
should be the deconvolution of these two sources of uncer-
tainty by carrying out studies in rocks containing rutile.
An additional uncertainty in Ti-in-quartz thermobarome-
try, not previously discussed, is the possibility that the rel-
evant pressure term in the TitaniQ equation is fluid pres-
sure rather than lithostatic pressure as generally assumed
(though not stated, e.g. Behr and Platt, 2011; Grujic et al.,
2011). In many situations these pressure terms are likely to
be equal, e.g. magmas, deep crustal rocks, and the experi-
mental capsules used to calibrate TitaniQ. Near the brittle-
ductile transition however, fluid pressure may often be sub-
lithostatic (e.g. Ku¨ster and Sto¨ckhert, 1998; Townend and
Zoback, 2000). In the Hsu¨ehshan range, differential stress
estimates require nearly hydrostatic fluid pressure (Kidder et
al., 2012), since effective pressure (Plithostatic – Pfluid) must
be greater than differential stress in order for dislocation
creep and dynamic recrystallization to occur (Kohlstedt et al.,
1995). Vein quartz certainly forms in the presence of fluid,
and fluids may also be present along grain boundaries during
grain boundary migration (e.g. Urai et al., 1986; Hippertt,
1994; Mancktelow and Pennacchioni, 2004). It is possible
that Ti concentrations in quartz in these settings are a func-
tion of fluid pressure rather than lithostatic pressure. Were
this the case, temperatures based on Thomas et al. (2010)
would be∼30–40 ◦C lower than calculated above. Used with
fluid pressure, the Huang and Aude´tat (2012) equation would
give results more consistent with the independent constraints
above, however this combination significantly overpredicts
temperature in higher grade rocks where fluid pressures were
likely lithostatic (e.g. the data presented by Storm and Spear,
2009). Considering the importance of fluid pressure in the
crust (e.g. Townend and Zoback, 2000), further exploration
of the sensitivity of TitaniQ to different types of pressure is
warranted.
Supplementary material related to this article is
available online at: http://www.solid-earth.net/4/1/2013/
se-4-1-2013-supplement..pdf.
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